
HBR Monthly Webinar

November 13, 2019



Agenda
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• 2020 Open Enrollment Reminders

• 2020 OE Webinars for Active Employees

• HBR Role During OE

• Managing OE Tasks

• Dependent Verification Documentation

• How to Reset a Member’s eBenefits Password

• Schedule a Flu Shot Clinic



2020 Open Enrollment Reminders

• Open Enrollment for State Health Plan and NC Flex benefits for the 2020 

benefit year is happening now through November 19, 2019!

• ALL active employees will be moved to the 70/30 Plan effective January 

1, 2020

• They MUST take action if they want to enroll in the 80/20 Plan or reduce 

their premium in either the 70/30 or 80/20 Plan

• Premium rates have been frozen and remain at the 2019 amounts

• Changes to the 70/30 Plan:

• Out-of-pocket (OOP) max has changed from a separate medical and 

pharmacy OOP amount to a combined medical and pharmacy OOP 

max of $5,900

• Primary Care Provider copayment incentive

• Preventive services covered with no copays

• Changes to Tier 3 – Tier 6 copays
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2020 Open Enrollment Reminders

• The tobacco attestation premium credit activity 

has changed for tobacco users who want to 

reduce their monthly premium. Tobacco users 

must commit to visit a CVS MinuteClinic for at 

least one tobacco cessation counseling session 

by December 31, 2019, or risk losing the 

monthly premium credit.

• There are no vouchers this year!

• Members are encouraged to go now!

• Decision Guides have been posted to the 

Plan’s website, including a Spanish version of 

the Active guide.
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Extended Call Center Hours
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• The Eligibility and Enrollment Support Center has extended 
hours during Open Enrollment: 

• Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. – 10 p.m.

• Saturdays, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.

• Sundays, Noon – 5 p.m.

• Encourage your employees not to wait until the last minute! 
Given the shortened enrollment period, call wait times will be 
longer than usual. 

• We are seeing longer hold times in the morning. 

• Encourage employees to utilize the weekend hours and to 
reset their passwords online. 

855-859-0966



2020 Open Enrollment Webinars For Active Employees

Date Time Registration

11/13/2019 12:30pm-1:30pm Register

11/13/2019 4:00pm-5:00pm Register

11/15/2019 12:30pm-1:30pm Register

11/15/2019 4:00pm-5:00pm Register
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Please encourage and promote these webinars to your employees. They 

should visit SHPNC.ORG to register.

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/901055677499436300
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4312484016737483267
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2382564033060432387
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2489505832512828931


Your Role During Open Enrollment
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• Communicate to your employees regularly 

regarding the need to take action. 

• Hang Posters

• Send Emails

• Host Informational Sessions

• Keep up with dependent eligibility documentation 

approvals. Employees adding dependents during 

OE will need to upload documents before the 

end of OE. 

• Run reports to target your communication efforts 

to employees who have not taken action.



Managing Open Enrollment Tasks

• Manage and approve OE tasks timely!

• Changes aren’t sent to any vendors until the 

task has been approved

• Enrollment approvals:

• We will be reminding you to approve the OE 

elections as soon as possible throughout OE

• Elections that are not approved by the end of 

OE will be approved in mass by Benefitfocus

• New 2019 enrollments completed during this 

time may be included in the “mass approvals”
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Once the approval window has passed, an exception will be needed for 

the approval to be completed.



Stay Current on Dependent Verification Documents

• HBRs are responsible for ensuring that employees adding dependents 

during OE upload the appropriate dependent verification documentation.

• HBRs must verify that the proper documentation has been uploaded prior 

to approving the change.

• Documentation for dependents added during OE should be uploaded 

into eBenefits by the end of OE, 11/19/2019.

• Dependents added during OE without proper verification and 

documentation will have their coverage canceled.

• More information regarding dependent verification and QLE documentation 

can be found on the Plan’s website by scrolling to the bottom of the HBR 

landing page.
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How to Reset a Member’s eBenefits Password
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1. Pull up individual member in eBenefits 

2. Under “Manage Employee” select “Update Login 

Information”



How to Reset a Member’s eBenefits Password
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3. Create new password 

under “Change Member 

Password” and confirm 

that the “Allow this 

member to log in” box is 

checked.  This enables 

the member’s account. 

4. Click “Save Login ID 

and Password”



How to Reset a Member’s eBenefits Password
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5. Once the member logs into eBenefits with their temporary 

password they will be prompted to set their own password.



NC HealthConnex

• Please encourage employees to 

visit the State Health Plan website 

for more information about the NC 

Health Information Exchange 

Network, NC HealthConnex.

• From the homepage, scroll down 

to click the green NC 

HealthConnex and You box to read 

more about the benefits of health 

information exchange.  
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https://www.shpnc.org/nc-healthconnex-and-you


Help Your Employees Fight the Flu!

•
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• Maxim Healthcare Services, in cooperation with 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of North Carolina, will 

again work with agencies this fall to host onsite 

flu immunization clinics.

• The flu clinics will continue through December.

• Maxim is accepting requests now for agencies 

that would like to schedule their clinics this fall.

• The process will be the same as the 2018 

program. 

• Please visit our Flu Shot Information for HBRs

page to see more information and to schedule a 

clinic.

• Please note: There is a 25-shot minimum 

required for each clinic. Agencies will be charged 

$25 per shot for any shots below the minimum. 

https://www.shpnc.org/hbrs/flu-shot-information-hbrs


www.shpnc.org

www.nctreasurer.com

Thank You!

Questions?

This presentation is for general information purposes only. If it conflicts with federal or state law, State Health Plan policy or your benefits booklet, those sources will 

control. Please be advised that while we make every effort to ensure that the information we provide is up to date, it may not be updated in time to reflect a recent 

change in law or policy.  To ensure the accuracy of, and to prevent the undue reliance on, this information, we advise that the content of this material, in its entirety, or 

any portion thereof, should not be reproduced or broadcast without the express written permission of the State Health Plan.


